
PBOPtR SIZE OF BEEHIVES.

X Southern Apiarist Give Hia Kiprri'nrf
oa Tlite Fulijitt of Inlret.
ApiccUnrc is liko sewio other profes-

sions in the war of prop-ess-
, which se-r-u

to proe-ex-- R3 it were, by a sort of ebb

tad flow. At ono tiias it is ten frame
hives, then "ncvr i(ea'" Lives cf a (::!-g!- o

etory cf 20, 30 or 40 frame, tl.eso
to relegate1 to tho rear ta p:ve p!aoo to

hies cf oii,-U-t frames, an." now tins.)

latter will most likf !rpa. with tho iMj

for the flow! tielo t, briug forward tho
ten o hive ajain. A reorgja corre-6pondei- )t

cf The Americau Dee Journal,
who in 1870 discarded the old lox hive

in favor cf tho ton frame Lanpstroth
hive, gives his experience in hives as
follows:

The ten frame Lauptroth hivo gave

me good returns, but 1 wanted to do bet-

ter, so when General Adair brought cot
his small pamphlet on his "New Idea
Give" I applied tho "idea" to tho
Laugstroth frame. Adair's frame was

close fitting all aronad, rout-thin- l:Lo

a swtion. I made a dozen of t'w. hivrs
holding from -- 0 to 4'J framed. Tlie:..

hives I worked exclusively fur extracted
honey, but when tho season was over
and the results rainmel op I fonnd I
got no better rotnrus from them than I

did from ray ten frame hives.
For several years past I have been t

with tho eight frame hive,
and theso experiments have taught i:u
tliat there is a limit to hive space, modi-v- d

stimewhat l-- which ir.a-- t

le observed in order t J obtain tli-- j limrc
favorable results. In my locality the
honey flow prater commences aTiout th-- j

1st of April and lats till the middle of
Jane, after wLicli there is a dearth cf
nectar til! the l --t of September, when
tho fall flowers appear. The bees in the
eip'ht frame hives would put the snrplcs
in the in the second story and
not leave enough in the brood ihaiuUr
to keep up ti;o working force tf tho col-

ony for the fall pasture. Tho reels ?&"

a deficiency cf Ftorcs and a necessity to
feed to enable them to pull thioi'.;;h the
winter. When spring came, they were
weak, and by tho time they built i;p
the best of the honey tseasuii was over,

let thy did not eo consider it and
would proce-ei- to cast off an abundance
cf unseasonable twaruis.

Summing up my experieuco on the
hive question, I am KatisSed that, fer
most locaticus, a hive of nine or ten
frames is as small us can be profitably
tise-- lor eitiier comb or extract' d honey,
liy the way, I use a two story hive. The
Fecnnd etory is devoted to either comb
or extractei honey, and for my manipu-

lation of hives I want a frame with a
rinsed end top lar so as to be self spac-

ing. For this reason I have long since
discarded tho old straight seven-eight- h

inch top bar.

IVac Io Not
Mast gardeners havo been more or less

annoyed by the failure of peas to vege-

tate. The lo s of seed is not tho greatest
vexatio:', though that is material, bet
the loss of time. A correspondent in The
2Cew England Homestead writes: When
we plant cur early peas and wait ten
days or two wee ks for the-- to put in an
appearauco, only to liud that tiny will
never grow, wo cannot get back the time,
and so we have no early peas. A part of
the trouble comes from tho fact th.it
much ejf the see d is infe-ste- by weevils,
which have cat. u out tho germ and
tuined it 'We are sorry to believo that
old seed, so old that it will not veget-

ate1, sometimes gets mixed with fresher
s.'d and thus reduces the iiumbe r that
grow. A still further factor in this
trouble is the neglect of the gardener to
suitably prepure tho ground. In the-earl-

spring wheu it is wet this is often
uegle-cted- , and thepeas are covered with
lumps of clay or lie'avy soil which noon
harden and effectually prevent tho vine s

from reaching the surface. Tho ground
tunst be Well mellowed liefore peas ate
planted. Lastly, plant thickly. If all
come np, thiy can be thinned if neces-
sary, bet this is rareJy called for.

Lec!lsturo on Tuberculosis.
After tiix elays t f hearing the

committe-- eif the Massachusetts legisla-
ture on ttjVrcnloMS in cattle tho mat-
ter is finally loft in the hands of the
committee. There seeme-- to bo substan-
tially a unanimous agreement by ail
parties, veterinarians as well as farm-
ers, that owners should f all com-

pensation for cattle ebtroyed. An esti-

mate was made that 050, 000 would be
needed t j carry out tho vrerk. This,
with $200,000 fur tho gypsy moth,
makes quite an expensive job at house-cleanin-

nays Maine Farmer.

The Weight or Hay.
Compact timeithy hay requires about

EOO cubic feet to weigh a ten(consiiK-rj-M-

more, eriiaps 7o0, a it is brought
from tho lit M), but the qnantity v ill
vary with tho prtr.rc r iu-- e el by the
height of tho Mow and W i h the :ig of

tho grasjj when cat, ripo sti-- l stiff grass
yielding less under jrwuri' and requir-
ing more in bulk to weigh a ton. Stiff
coarse hay will be found to weigh less
fian fine and flexible hay, which will
pack solid. The quantity we Lave state d
is a fair average fur well settled hay,
rays Country ieut!emau.

for the I'otiit,.
The Anierie.i Agriculturist, in

ti; best soil for rmtakw-s- , tells
--,hat in Mai no mcst of the contestants
or the prize for largest yields pre-

ferred a gravelly hum soil, the origi-
nal growth having been cf birch, ,

maple and hemltxk, while othe rs chose
a tine clay soil or a string rocky loam.
In. New York state tho prize potato
crops were grown on a sandy loam with
more or less gravel and sense stone?,
though clay loam on a clay ralisc'l or .

strong gravelly loam gave sple-ndie- l re-

sults.

oud MrttflCi.
Tho New York ttate fair will bo In ".I

this year during the week begiuniug
Aug. 2C.

The New England II uiesiead says:
Thero will be a elecrease in the New
England acreage this ye-a- not Utcaaso
growers have agreed to plant less but
because so many are force! to plant less.
That elecrease, be it largo cr small, will
have very little effect on prices, because
the foreign supply of wrappers can lie
lrawn cpejn to any extent to Cll

tho deficiency.
Eelinir Carman of The Rural Ne--

YeirLer reports the Pink Plume cch-r- y

riel cn his grounds last seaM.n to lee of
l Iter flavor than tho White Plume.

As a rule, manure- - rich in potash are
always aco-ptabl- e to the grasseiN, and
since1 corn belongs to the grass family
good may be looked for from an
application of potash ia any form, ac-

cording to Country Gentleman.

A Word About Sqajtahbo:.
An ounce of prevention is worth a

poaud of cure in this case especially,
lor when equashbugs ccce get well
started iu a Held it is almost impossible
to Eet rid of them. Insecticides are, as
a rule, cf but little value. Poisons
would be of no use, as the iusect docs
not bite the tissue, bet rocks tho gap
from underneath. Experiments ma.l--

at the New York Ftation substantiate
tho foregoing, although trials were
made with bisulphide of carbon, pyre-thru- m

powder and keroseue emulsion.
Tho last named will kill the young
hugs, hot in order to destroy the old
cues the emulsion has to be so strong
that it endangers the plant It is advised
that the squash field be free from rub
bish and cleaned np and plowed in t!u i

fall. Bits of hoards, chips. eqnx.a- -

leaves etc., placed underneath the vin. s j

make good traps. They should lie ex- - I

amine-- daily and tho bugs destrryed. i

Iu the early spring pick the old l eg?
'

from tho vines and theia.

MARKET GARDENING.

Bow Abandoneet Frmei Awe rvicc
Into TroStaliJo Murkrt CreW-n- .

The time does not appear to bo far o"
when a very large part of tho tciribcy
iu New England supposes! to be occc-pie- d

by so called "abandoned farms'
will bo converteel into market gar.bus.
The neighborhood of the town cf Kebo-bct-

Ii. L. say ten miles fmni the e i:y

cf Provide nce, Pawtacke t or Fall Kivor.
is a case iu point. According to Ameri-

can Garelening, only a few years agj
this town was apparently on the verge

of dissolution. Old fashioned farndng,
tho raising of wheat, rye and crn had
ceased to afford even a scanty living;

tho young men had gmo to tho neigh-

boring factory towns, w hile the fuikJ
were eking out a meager existence on
tho old homestead; tho buildings wero
tumbling into decay, fences iu njr.ny
exses hael betm used to keep warmth iu
the bodies of tho old people1, and thero
was but littlo hit, but moro or hss

ruin of buildings and

the forme industrieis of the town.
Now all thistschan-vel.th- old place's

have been patched up, new houses havo
been built, and rows of greeuhouse--s and
celery pits havo taken the place of tho
old fashioned barnyards. The problem
of utilizing the abandoned farms ha3

been solved by converting them into
market gardens. Iu many cases th"
lamls have changed hands and b;;ve
cumo into possession of foreigners wh
havo shown the native owners of the
laud what can bo done by gardening,

the raising cf fruits, vegetables,

eta In the locality mentioned strawbsr-ries- ,

asparagus, cabbago and cele ry aro

tho chief creeps, and they are evide ntly
suited to tho light but fe rtile lands. The
evidences of prosperity en every ti.'o
theiw that the ro is ample profit in tho
new garde ning.

W hat has been demo in Khodo Island
can bo dono almost anywhere. As lauds
near the cities boccmo valuable for
building lots," or the assessments and
taxe s become too high for profitable cul-

tivation, the so called abandoned firms
will bo converted into market gardens
and their productive value very larg-l- y

increased. Inteiisivo farming as it is
practiced in Eur- - po will eventually re-

deem much of the unn.. d l.rnl vi tho
eastern states an 1 at tho sumo ti:np f'er
nish ourcities with cheap, pulatuble and
healthful food.

Maintaining rastire oa Toiir Land.
To maintain a pasture in fell vigor

on poor laud two things aro i!ect:ssaiy.
We might say three. Fht, they mcst
tKit beoversteX-kee- Second, some clove r
ought always to be present in ord. r to
gather nitrogen for the gras.-c- s. Thf
common red clover is best where it will
succeed, because it die-- s in two yeirs
and gives up its life? to feed the grasps.
This l.i:ig st. it iscf tho utmost

that clove r seed should bo sown
on the pastur-.- every two years. Alsike
is in some resp cts better than tho red
clover, because it is longer lived :;d

camuaintaiii itse-i- in moist places. It
shoul.l bo rememb-ere- scarlet
clover is an auunal and ehnul-.- l .3 sov. n

iu early fail or tho latter p. :rt of su:i!-nie-- r.

It is doubtful if it will stand the
winter farther north than central New
York. Third, plant food must be set
fre-- continually if the pasture is to bo
kept at its b- - st, e r plant mnst b1

added. Somei tan be set fre-- e by harrow-
ing, and some by the- - clove r roe.ts. If
this eb-- s not sulliee, the-- fertilizers of
some kind shemlel be sown frequently
and in small quantities. After the sow-

ing of tho and the harrowing the
roller should follow. Wo havo named
the so operations in the orde r in which
they should take place, writes a cono-spouden- t

of Country Gentleman.

I-- i Tour Itcnti Sit.
Tho best resnlts r.ro obtained front

hens that aro allowed to sit than when
they aro prevented from iucubaiiug.
When the hen goes to bar nest to s ir.
she docs se) for the purpose of Using tho
fat of her body ta impart heat to the
eggs, ami as she seldom leaves the nest
'to feed she becomes reduced in fle sh by

tho time the eggs aro hatched. Shu also
secures re-s- t and As a rule,
a sitting hen is nearly always fat, ami
to prevent her from sitting simply Le-e-- j s

her i:i a condition unfavorable to lay-

ing. Thero :.:e times, however, when
no chicks aro desired. Iu sneh cases let
the ben go to the- - nest, giving her a few
peiroelaiu egi Do not break her from
sitting, as she will soeu heconio brociiy
again and will lay tut few t ggs before
going on the nest tho seconil time, but
if kept cn the nest fer two cr three
weeks nnd then "broken np" sho will
come off in e t condition for lay-

ing and will lay mere cgss than she
Weiuid have done if prevented from sit-

ting, including tho time lest in incuba-
tion, and sho will ue.t become brxly
until she is in a fat condition again.
Poultry Keeper.

A GaxmI Grafting Wi.x.
Here is Ce entry Gentle-man'- reeipe

for grafting v:.x: Take 4 pounds rosin,
2 pounds tallow and 1 ponn.1 ln eswax.
Put all into u ke tile ami melt s'evly,
and whe n all r.re me !te-- and well
mixed turn into a pail ef e;e,l wa-

ter. Then grease your haneis well with
tallow cr oil, ami when the wax is cool
enough to handle v.'ulk it and pull it
as yoa would molasses canely, and the
wax will be perfect. U.--ea p:-.:- l cf tepid
water to carry the? wax to the e lei f- r
use, iL'ii the haneis mu.-tb- e. kept greased
v.hfti r.sing it. If it is to bo used in
quite cexd weatbe r, it m;;y contain a
little mora tallow.

Treat cf Iarse IJowIelcrtt.

Many large bowlders may bo sunk by
Jigging beside f:Ui! under thrm and bi-
ting tl.em d-- . v.u. In g:exl digging it is
cheaper than blasting and hanling away.
Granite r.ud fli::t uay be split by bt:;ii-in- g

tlie brus;: en it and throwing a pail
of water oa tho ioe-- while very hot.

is t last resort, but safer than
penveler, says The Farm Jor.rnal. A spe-riali- st

should be ohtainselde for.bandling
the stniT and rcudiig stones,

Why General Ileitlir 'u nlln-eej- .

Colonel Woodwoith told some) gixxl
stories about Gene ral Duller. He saiel
that Built r himse lf told Lim as late as
1SS4 that he never knew tho real reason
why he was deprived of his military
command by General Grant It was
only a few years ago that Woodwoith
got the facts from Grant's liother-in-law- .

Major lent, who was the stair
officer sent with tho order for Cutler's
relief. He sai that while no rc.ascu
was openly given at the time, Dutler
was actually displaced because ho was
not a graduate of We.--t Point This
woulel net appear on the face of it to be
a sufficient cause, but ('rant explained
it to Dent one day in the course of a
confidential interview.

"If," said he, "I were to send Cut-
ler a secine.erder to do some tbiug with
his army, ho might obey aud ho mighs
not He was too able and original not
to rex-o-n himself into the belief that I
might have given different instructions
if I knew all that ho knew cf the local
situation. He therefore almoc-- t always
had a plan of his own that he thought
was better than mine or at ybo.lv else's,
so that I could never tell just what ho
would do or where he would bo at a
giveJi time1. Of course that was fatal to
any sytematio campaign, and I had to
replace him with a West Pointer, whoso
first lesson iu war is the necessity of
prompt e to tho commanding
general. Butler was too brilliant to he
reliabla" Lostcu Advertiser.

Peet Grrniination.
It has been asewrtained by an extend-

ed series eif experiments that rye auel
winter wheat will germinate in soil tho
temperature of which is as low as 33
degrees. Carky, oats, flax, clove r ad
peas will sprout at 35 degrees. Toe tur-
nip is as cold blooded as the rye and
winter wbe?at, but the carrot needs ZH

degrees and the beau 40 degrees lf. re
they will make tho initial effort to send
the life shoot in search of air and light

AIDED WILKES P00TII
THOMAS JONES, THE MAN WHO

SHIELDED LINCOLN'S MURDERER.

Kjt II I m la nielir.g biz Par and nclpea
II Ira to Rrarh Vlrcinia The Ke?ward cf
frSOO.OOO Offrrrd by the G)rrnmcut
Had Not tbe rower to Hove Him.

There died in Charles county. Mi,
not long ago Thomas A. Jemes, at tho
atro of 74. Joue-- held a position in tho
Washington navy yard, but was dis-

missed through tho inflnenoe of Con-

gressman Madd of MarylaneL, who had
informed tho secretary of tho navy that
Jones had played a prominent part iu
tho escape of John Wilkes Couth, the
assassin of I'resident Lincoln.

"It's quite true," admitted Jones at
the tiino of his dismissal. "John Wilkes
I Sooth, with a broken ankle, sick and
suffering the tortnrcs of tho damned,
wxs placed in my hands to be spirited
ncross the river, and tho $300,000

or even tf 3, 000,000, would not
have causeel me to turn tiaitor to the
southern Confederacy, tho people I
loveel, and surreneler a man wnose life
was iu my keeping, even if I did know
he had assassinated I'resident Lincoln."

Jones afterward told how Booth came
into his haneis, "It was on tho morning
of the ICth of April," he saiil, "whou
friends of Samuel Cox canio to my
houe ou Huckleberry farm, Maryland,
nnd tcld mo that Cox wanted to soo me
at onca I had heard the evening before
that Lincoln had been killed. I had a
horse saddled and rode over to Cox's,
who told mo that Booth aud David
Ile-rol- hael been thero ami wanted as-

sistance to get across the river. I was
told where the men were) iu a pine
thicket about a mile and a half from
the Ikjuso.

"I was given instructions how to
reach them without being shot certain
signs by whistling, etc Upon reaching
tho'elense pines I met nerole!, to whom
I explained that I was sent by Cox. I
was then piloted to hero Booth was.
He lay cn the gronntlVrappeel iu a pile
of blank-els-, nnd bis face bore traces of
pain. Booth asked many questions as to
what pee.ple thought eif tho assassina-

tion. Ho appeared to be proud of what
he had dono. I ct the time thought ho
had dono a good act, but, great God, I
soon saw that it was tho worst blow
ever struck for the sonth!

"I did the best I could f.ir tho poor
fe llow. I carried him pape rs to read and
some thing to t at ami tried to kee p him
in good spirits nutil I got a chance to
sonel hita across the river. Tho country
was full of soldiers and detectives, and I
diel not know lftv soon I could get him
away.

"I think it was tho following Tuesday
I went np to Port Teibacco to 6co how
tho laud lay, aud it v.as there, in tho
barfooin tf Erawiur's hotel, that Cap-

tain William Williams, chief of tho
United States see-r- service, saiel -- ho
wr-cl- give fc.iOO.OOO to any man who
would tell where Booth was."

'That's true," admitted Captain
Williams at tho time of tho above inter-
view, "and he would have boon General
Jones instead of a discharged employee
from tho navy yaril if he had given tho
information. "

"I did tho best I could for Booth and
i Herolel," continued Jones, "I did not

know them, but when Cox put tliftin in
my keeping nothing wonld have teuipt-ce-l

mo to betray them. I could have
plae-e-- tuy bunds en Beoth, bat hejiior
nnd truth were worth more to me than
the entire wealth of the government

"At tho expiration of tho sixth day I
heard the jflie-e-r- give orders for the
cavalry to go down iu St Mary's ceiun-t- y;

that tho assassins were there. That
was my chance, nnd I made good tirno
to where Booth and Herolel wero L

Booth was glael to know that his
time to get into Virginia had come.

"Tho night was dark, and Herold and
I lifted Booth on to my horso. Our prog-
ress was slow. We finally reacheel my
house, and 1 went in to get them some-
thing to eat We thou proceeded to the
river. Booth wa3 lifted into tho boat
aud was placed iu tho stern, while Her-
olel took the oars. I then lighted a can-dl- o

and showed Booth by bis compass
how to steer to get into Marhodoc creek
aud gave him elirections to Mrs. Qaeseu- -

i berry's, who, 1 thought, would taae
care of him. That was the l;tst I saw of
Booth.

"When notices were posted np that
to furnish bread or water to Booth
meant death," went ou Jeners, "I felt
pretty shaky. 1 knew that Bejoth had
hit the Virginia shore. 1 was arrested
aud taken to Wahiugton, where I was
held for seven weeks. Then I was dis-

charged because nobody believed I knew
anything. " New York WorleL

Scat of the Thunder God,
"Trembling mountain," a massive

pile) cf peculiarly arranged rescks lying
on Iloguo river, almost directly north
of Montreal, wxs knowu to the lueiians
by a combination of words signifying
"seat cf tho thunder' god. "Accoriling
to the ir traditions, tho thunder god lejr-nier- ly

use d a broad and de e p indentation
on its summit as a seat, and that there-
in he would sit for threo elays iu spring,
seven iu summer, five iu ant a inn and
two iu winter. They also believed that
luring the timo ho was pre-sen- t great
ihasms would cpen iu the side-c- f the
mountain, from which lire wtmhl stream
fer beurs without ceasing. Nothing "3

known concerning the early history of
tho mountain, but it is thought that
tho legend refers to eld time volcanic

au tipinion strengthened by its
geographical naino of "Trembling
mountain." St Lonis Republic.

Aa
"Why don't you quit the stago and

start a sec;ndha:id book store?"
"I don't see why thero is any especial

call for me to start a sccemelhaml book
stoie any moro than any other busi-
ness," the actor haughtily.

"Oh, 1 thought it wouiei suit yoa
pretty welL It is the very place for back
numbers. " Csuciuuati Tribauo.

A I icneieiiia on Criiiifton Clover.
Crimson clover was emecf many sub-

jects discussed at the annual meeting of
western New York horticulturists. Pre
fesseir Bailey told that it hael been test-e- el

thrco ye ars iu New York and had
not been killed on well draiue-e- l soil
Professor Waito considered it a .southe rn
crop and not adapted to latitudes as far
north as New York. It was killed once
at Washington. Mr. Willard consid-
ered tho J.elitudo of Washington more
trying than that iu western New York,
as in the latter region snow protected

nearly all winter. Florida
suffered more from frosts than diel
western New York. Mr. Woodward saiel
tho crimson clover was a rapid grower
and could be sowu iu September and
plowe--d uneh r iu tho spring. It would
conserve lo ammonia that
would otherwise be lejst ou bare potato
ami other stubbles or cultivateel or-

chard.

Black Minora.
This breed cf por.ltry is rapidly grow-

ing iu favor ia this progressive ago of
poultry culture as their good qnalities
are bettor known. They are of Spanish
origin, but havo beeu bred for many
years iu Kngland. They are tho largest
uonsiuing breed in existence and excel
as rgg ifeieluce-rs- , both iu number aul
size cf tho eggs. They combino two
points that render them specially tlesir-abl- e

viz, utility and beauty. They
have larg) tinglo combs, red face with
pare white ear lobes, lustrous black
plumage anil are proud and majestio.

Tho Amerieian standard weight for
Black Minorca cocks is 8 pounds and
feir hens 6'4' pounds. They are very
hardy, niaturo early, pullets begin to
lay when 5 mouths old ami continue
through the winter. Their ability to fill
tho cggbasket is recognized not only by
tho fancier, but by the practical farmer.

Tim Krutr's liofu! ncorl in """ r Vlr1 am.mi M. V v j M - et4 UJ KJi Ugw
College in 157S cost 10 shillings.

Two Vain able Friends.

1. A physician can not always lw
Intel. Kheiiinatisiu, Neuralgia, Sprains
Cmise-s- t nnl Burns Mcur often ami
some! i mete when leust xieH-U-e- Keep
handy the frie-n- d of many heuohedeIn
auel t he destroyer of all pain, the fa--

moiu Heel Flag Oil, 35 cent.
2. Manv a preeienw life coulel be

saveel that is being rai-kei- l te death
Willi tliat urriiie coiign. a
grxxl night's rest by investing rile cvuU
fer a bettle ef Pan-Tin- a, the great rein-
eely for coughs, euold.saiielcon.suuiptiou.
Bottle-- s of Pan-Tin- a solel at G. W. Ben
ford's drug store.

Cuttle le"stroy more Kiturc by
treading it down than they do by eat
ing the gran, lie-ne- it is alviseel
to diviele the pasture1 inte several
hits.

BuckJen'i Arnica Salve.

The Ust salve in the worM fr cuts,
bruises, setre's, uhvrs, salt rhe-uu- fever
sores, totter, ,hapjKel haneis, chilblains.
corns auel all skin eruptions, ami post
tively cures piles or n pny requireel
It is guarante-ee- l te give iterfoct satis
faction or money refunile-el- . Priev 'Si
cents er Imx. Fer sale by J. X. Snv- -
der, iSdiiiersct, Pa., or at G. W. Bral
lier's, Berlin, Pa.

A Wisconsin fanner iiractiett haul-
ing out his manure daily. The lanel
then must get the benefit of nil of it,
none of the value being lewt by leach-
ing.

The Modern Pandora's Box.

The iiiexle-r- Iiirelora of teshleen mi el folly
IIuslHiied the box of tliee illnof lie-- r kinel

MtakiH-i- and sickue-N- t with neutu

Miie-- sulfe-riii- s ef ImxIv and worry of mliiel,
Tills llet eif IlliM of Kllll,

Has luintsee-- tilt' lives eif all of the .

Feir U:ill they su-- fore ve r 111 vain f
Aud must the-- still fUife r iliseirele-r- s com

plex ?
All ! No ! Ke.r 1'jiiilnra lias li ft in tho lxx

A sure- - run-- for Ills ofall sni--

Of its woliile-rfu- l virtue iire-iH- s r I

Tis lr. l'ic-rtv- " Favorite? !

ii. . i'ioick: iHtfi)it' 1 nave
t.kcn the "Favorite Prescription" and
I refeenimend it to any ImkI.v that
sutlers with any female elisease. I have
tried several leH-tr'-

prex-riiitiou-
s but

none elid me the gooel that yours eliel.

Yours reseetfuly,
MA1TIKTKUUY,

Posf1n5striss, Slirrnr Hill, lkOUt
Co., Ala.

Magienl little granule those1 tiny
sugar IVlh-t- s of I)r. Piene's
setirevly larger than mustard ye-- l

Ivcrful to cure active, yet m!M in

Ihe ust Liver Pill ever
invelite-el- . Cure's sick eli.
zine-ss- , constipation. One a ilose,

Whole vial i"i eriits.

l'ven ehronic eliarrlm-- a stict'tuubs
quickly te 1 r. Feiwler's Kxt. ofWihl
Stmwlierry, nature's own sjH-e-iii-

e fer
all bowel comjilaints.

A cow is elifle-re-n- t from a child in
that she mil never In" spoiled by tex

much petting. jn-H- softly, milk
gently, and she liecomes at your
profitable fricml.

Nervous People
And the-s- e whe are all tired out anil
have that tire-e- l fi-- ling orsie-- hentdaehe
e:m lie1 relieve-e- l of all these sympteims
by taking Iloetel's Sarsaparilla, which
give's nerve, mental and Uglily strength
aud theiroughly ituriilet) the blooel. It
alo creates a gtKiel appelite1, cures

ht"jirtburn and elyspapsia.
Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in

actiem and sure in ett'ect. .

When fertilize-- are necessary, the
wastefulness ef kiting the home made
muuum go to waste ami buying
artificial fertilizer shoiihl not lee

practiced.

A False Diagnosis.

Ia lJripje is by many
lursons with u seven Attack f cjitarrh,
which iu some ls the
lornie-r- . llu-s- iniJiviIuids sulh-- r

severely with pain almitt fore heuel, eye--

and ears, with soreness in throat
auel stoppage of the litisul aud
in fael, are incapacitated for work of
any kinel for elays at a time. The-scur-

sufl'enTs. Kly's Cream Ilttliu
has U-e-- used with the best iu
such case. The remedy will give
instant

My gooel man, suiel the wve-r- e h.dy
have you ever stopped to think how
much money is waited eae'-- h ye-a- r for
tobacco auel rum?

Xe, in ii 11 1, I haint, answen-- the ob-

ject, it's takin all my time just now to
figge-- r henv many jkm ir f.imilie-- s

be supiorte-e- l eitt' the price of the extra
cloth women put in IheirsleH-ve-s- .

A Remarkable Core of Rheumatism.
Wk-tmi.vst- Cab, March 21, 1H!)4.

.Semie time age, on awake ning one
morning, I feiuuel that I hael rheuma-
tism in my kne-- so Uully that, as I
remarke-e- l to my wife, it would le le

for me te attend to busines
that elay. Keiiie-inlH-rin- that I hael
some of Chamlierlnn's Pain Ihilm iu
my store I sent for a liotth1, :nel rubbtd
the afllieleel parts thoreiughly, with it,
according to directions, auel within an
hour I was completely n lieveel. One
applie-atbii- i hael eleine the business. It
is the lie-s- t liniment on and
I sell it under a jiositive guarantee.
It. T. Hakims. For sale by
Pharmane-y- .

There is a current story eif a weeping
young wiebnv who put up a monument
to he-- r late hiisleand, and inscribed up-

on it : My grief is so great that I can-

not bear it. A year or so later, how
ever, she was inarrieel again, anel feel
ing a little awkward about the in
scription she seilve-e- l the dillie-ult- by
ail. ling one word to it alone.

"Pa," saiil a small I toy, "what are
the eualties of greatness?"

"Well, replies! the emine-u- t olliet1--
hohle-r- , with a sigh,, "one of them is
having the income-ta- x ceilh-e-to- r know,
off-huiie-l, just how much memey you
get a "

Dropping in Your Throat

Hawlein; anil sittiiie be one of the imist ilis- -

apreialile orts of catarrh. We have patient.
Usihs Maye rs' fure to r1

omple-te- - f from this within ten eluy
of its use.

Catarrh of Long Standing- -

will he cured liy the use of Mayers' iturrh
Cure.

Catarrh may be well railed a jrroat Kcourge
In this country, nenrly every pepsin has It in
a or Muyene Muirui'tic
Cuherrh Cure. If used promptly will cure- - thlt
terriljlc disfi.e. No cure no jny.

Kira cold In the head l.y
frontiel heaehiche, ain be rured by one ur two
applications. one Ixittle lusts 3

inon;t;and Isguuronleed te cure or money
by agents.

Itend wiuit a one tliuc nufferi-- r frum mtnrrh
has to ay of our nuirvelinj cure.

OAKI.Axn, Mil.. 24, lrS.The Mayer Ime l'o tKikland, M-l- .

eieiii leme-n- : I have beeeo a iitr-re- r from
for ymrs and wa to

use a luittle- of Mayers' Magnetic I'atarrli Cure
and In 1 than six week I was
eun-- d and det-i- it one of the lecst iiulie-iiK-- i

on the marke-- t and ilx Iiieiliod of
to any rutrerer frin theawful mal-

ady.
FM If. VrtHH,

Attomey at Law.

A MYSTIFIED W0MAX.

THE WHEELS WOULDN'T 00
ROUND.

llothers and Daughters May Profit
by Her Experience. Some-

thing Wrong.

Everyone in the street ship jn-e- Even
a chilel couhl see there was SMiinething
wrong. Every time the horse starte-e- l

the sparks Hew frum where the tire
toiiche-e- l the stotie. That is why tin
laely get out. A crowd gathereel ami
guzeil curiously while she examineel
the horse, t he harnesis, the vehie-l- ami
the wheel that wouldn't go round.
A jHilii-ema- came forwarel and sug-
gested that the liorse was balky. A
gentle-ma- who belonged to the Society
with the King name said the Unst was
overworked, ami shemlel la uiiharnes.)-ee- l

and rubUil down. Another man
nelviseel he-- r to back a bit ami take a
frenh start. A fourth suggested that if
she would drive right on, spark or no
sparks, the difficulty woulel rvmedy
itself ; while still amther insisteil that
unle-s.- a new tire lie but on the wheed,
the whole outfit woulel collapse. Tlu-s- e

ceintlie-tiu- inereise-e- l the eon-fusi-

of the elistresscel laely, but they
diel not make the whee-- l go round.

Jint then a arri:ige drove up, a
gentleman got eiut and what was
the matter. One of the bystanders suil
it was a while each of
eleven others gave a did'erent explana
tion as to why the whee l wouldn't go
round. The strange-- r examineil the
turnout, bd the jeny feerwarel a step,
and, as the sparks began flying, rec

inn rke-d- : "Madam, your horse, harness,
cart anel wheel are ull right. The
sparks that the tire tlraws from tin
curbstones are merely outward symp
toms of the inward ailment. The real
difficulty is not with the tire of the
wheel, but with its axle or its 'Imx.'"
J ut what the man elid next it is not
necessary to state, but ill less than tell
minutes the entire trouble. was
He hael removeei the vmte instead of

with the elle-e-t- . As the
lady tlreive on soiueoue re
marked: "How few in the worM
re use in down to the resit of things, anel
at the same time carry in their he-a-

the 'know li-i- that make the wheels
go !eund."

It is just this !a'k of reasoning fi
Of (fir nxtl iif thin; that is tesslay caus
ing inte-us- suH'ering to thousands ef
women ; and for- - this siiUering to a
gre-u- t extent limn is to blame1.

I Uli mil, eeluealeil lile-n- ,

who have sjient eight or ten of the best
ye-ar- s of their li ve-- s in enlle-ge-- iiieelieal
se liesils ami hosjiitals, cling to the falx,
child-lik- e the-eir- y if llu tire,
as it were-- , instcael of etiring the axle,
or its "heit-liox- ." The-- iirett the-i- at-

tention tei win re llu-- se-- the sparks
"lying, inste'ad f workins; Usui the
lii !d ii sjsit where the rial tremble lie-s- .

The is, they never aciplire
the "know how" which enables tliein
ton-gulat- the whevls of life.

When the sparks eif pain fairly fly
fremi a woman's heaej, her bark, l.e-- r

limits, or the most impeirlant ami
sensitive eirgans of her Iswly, it is as
seliscle'ss to to "local applie.-a-timis,- "

p.iin cures, or stinmlaiits, as it
is to grease the tire, whip the hirs-- , eir
elrive em ri'gnrdless of iMiisttpueliet's.
These jHiipIe try le cure nimjit,,.. i ; iu-st--

of reasoning to the nsit of things
nnd the uttt.cof the ejisorele-r- .

The is plivsic-a-l patchweirk ami
failure iuste-ui- l of success.

A most exe-- e ptiiill to this
rule is the man who, nearly thirty
years api, jiroclalnicd that he woulel
not make Mich mistakes, but woulel
devote himself to reasoning te the nnt
eif diseiist- - and te the elisco very eif a new
principle1 for its treatment. Many
theiusiiiiel eif gratitude from for-

mer patii-!(- in all parts eif America,
have oeI this jihysie-ia- that he has
Uvn sllfCe-ssfii- l even his
eiwn expee-tatinii- This man is Dr.
IC. V. Tierce, of lluflalo, N'. Y., who
has fur nieire than a ejuarte-- r of a cen-

tury U-e-- the he-ti- if the most
suiis-ssfu- l lie-tilt- Institute iu

Auicriiti the1 Invalids' Hotel ami
Siirgie-.- il IiiMtttute. ami whose "(iobleii
Meelienl Discovery," "Favorite

and "IVIIe-ts,- ' hascemverleil
theiusnmls of wemieii, iu every State of
the I'uiou anel in many foreign lamls,
fniiualiute misery to physical vigor
ami happiness, ami win People's
Coinmon - Mejii-a- l A l visor has
hael the gre-.Ue- t sale of any m dic.d
work ove-- r pulilislieelami'unting te

over T10,: eeipit a.
Iu his research ami practice Dr. Tie-n--

proeeeeeil em the eommon sense prin-
ciple that the blood coulel earry life or
destruction to every part of the UhIv.
That the liver wui the "hoelsekevper"
eif the human system. That when the
liver becomes disorelervel the bl-iii- is
chargesl with polseui which is carrieil
through the boely ami prevelue'e's such
ailments as constunptleiii, he-a- el iscjise,
sciMfulous auel bronehlal disonh-rs- , as
we-l- l us dropsy, rheuniatlMin nml
"Female His "tloldeii
Mee!ienl Disenvery" tu-t- s tsjKH'lally U- -

m the liver ami organs.
It re pairs ami gives new life

to the whole system. The action of
this "Diiiwry" is aiele-- in sttiblieirn

eif eostivenss by Dr. i'le-nv- s

IVIIes, which also embody
an entirely new principle'. hue
the re are not five eases lu a lunulreel
whie-- Dr. Pierce's remedies will mit

or euro, it Iiapixus sometimes
that chremic ami seriously complicated
and long negIeH-tee- l elisoreh-r- s respiire
adelitieinul home-treiitmeu- t. Iu all
such rare ami exceptional :iss Dr.
Pieree will, uism receiving particulars
iu writing, se-- fre--e of charge, sueh
plain, straightfeirward, eonflele-ntiu- l ael- -
viev as will enable the sufri-re-- r to llnd
relief and euro if the case is curable.
All corresjKinilenev is treated iu strict

The iKople f rilflalei ami
ami meelical societies have

testitieel to the integrity,
ability and skill of Dr. Pierce, by
electing him to the higiiest offices with
in their gift first to the State Senate
ami then to Congress. Many thousanel
black on white testimonial have been

t him from former patients scat-tere- d

throughout the I'niem, as tokens
of gratitude to him for the ceiuuiion
sense euins he has wrought, ami as
niessiiges of hojie te those who have
lieiinne shipwrecked by the bn-akcr- s

of neglect and improjie-- r mcdii-n- l treat- -

meiit.
;RKAT IXN.TOR IlesiK vur.K.

When Dr. Pieree published the first
eelition eif his great work, The People'
Common Souse Medie-a- l Adviser, he
announeeil that afte r tS',(Ki0 copies had
lieen solel at the ivgular price, jls) per
opy, he would distribute the next half

million free. As this number of conies
has been sold, he is now elistrihuiing.
tiftM!uttljn-- r (the receiver merely to j

pay fur packing and postage, as stipu-
late el iu the following coupon), ooiJ,UiK)

copies of this most coniple'te, interest-
ing and valuable common sense
medical weirk ever published. In a
single ye-a-r this beiok w ill save inoiV

than humlreei (inns its ci--.t iu auy
family. It Is a veritable mtelie-:i- l lilira-ry- ,

In mil' vediiiiu. N m:iu or
woman, marricI or single, shemlel Is

without it.
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He Knew What it Was.

There was a man at the Thirel street
deMit the other day making imjuiries
tiliout a lost trunk, ami after an hour's
hunt the bagtrngonnistor found a lid
ami ImUeim ami one sieie of snine tiling
whie-- might have once Ism a trunk
mid hamk-e-l theni over with the re-

mark :

"This must In what you are after."
"Y-e-s- ," was the re ply.
"Anything more'.""
"No, nothing more.''
"Want to take the: pieces away w ith

yeiuV"
"Ni, I guess not."
"Sorry uUmt the el. image, but you

know how it is."
Yes, I kniw."
He stesiel liKiking at the "remains'"

so ami so that the
bagg:ige.-mast- cr linaily said :

"You might put iu a claim fi'relain-ages.- "

"Yei, but it woulelu't look well,"
siglieel the trunk owner as he turmil
away. "I'm a baggageman mys lf
you set1, ami I'll be hangi-- if I ihiu't
lielieved I busted that trunk with my
own huml.i on a trip two weeks ago!
It looks exactly like erne of my favorite

jolis r Iktftiit J'rf I',t.i.

A Famous Set of Dishes.

The most famous set of dishes iu the
worhl is in the White Iluiise-- .

The first disli toward this famous se t
was ti-- by Martha Wa-hingt-

ami is ail old family si:ip
turet'ii.

Every lady iu the While Uoiim-Iki- s

m.-tel-c ii'liiilieiiis.
Some w hii'h will Is.- - greatly nppre-ciate-- el

in ye-ar- s t eume were contribut-
ed by Mrs. Harrison and are ile'curat-e- el

by herse lf.
During her lir-- t :w tir-- t lady in

the lanel Mrs. Cleve-huu- l prvscntcil
the Wliite House a few very large
pieces, whie-- were given i In t as

gill.S.

THE tiO.Sl-Kl-
, OF HEALTH.

Ieetel tb Wjrnlu I nun I lie- - Kielnrj A
rpu-iVi'- kt r' Su:r,-rin-

.ft . T HI gospel of health
1 JitfCfe nie-an- s the perfect

-' r.T-- r c' i : r ..i ,i...uuu o: .1.1 L.ltut ef the lnxly,
jitid there is no one
of tlu-s-e organs that
has so much intla-enc- e

over all others
as the kidneys.St m&Q These delicate btt'e
filters ef the b'.o.!
get out ef order on
the s'lightc-.- t jrov-ocatio- n,

cii.l un
less they re brought back te hcilthy
action spetfdily, the uric aeiel and
other poisonous matter that they ought to
carry etT, but don't, is sure to cause dis-
ease of a serious nature.

The note of warning invariably conies
from the hack. Backache, er lame heck,
is nothing in the world but the failure of
the kidneys to do their eluty. In cll such
cases Doun's Kidney Pills cure by reliev-
ing the cause, anl restoring the kidneys
to healthy action.

Aniong the thousands who have been
cured after years of suffering by this won-
derful little renu-dy- , is Mr, John Harris,

skilled iron worker in the Wayne Iron
Works. Mr. Harris lives at 53 South
Twenty-thire- l street, Pittsburg, anil ha-- j

befen troubled with kidney disease for
several years. "I thought fur a long time
that it was rheumatism th.it caused the
terrible pains iu my back auel shoulder. I
could not sleep at night or work in day-
time. My urine was eliscclored anel

I suffered almost constantly,
pinally I became satisfied that the uric
aciel in my blood was causing ;.ll the
trouble. 1 got a bottle of IVian's Kuluey
Pillsand felt relief after the firi.fcw doses.
It was a very short time until I was com-
pletely cuted. praise IHjju's
Kidney J'ills enough."

You can eet IXian's Kielney Pills at
your druggist's at 50 cents a ben, or they
will be sent postpaiel on receipt of price
by Foster-Milbu- rn Co., sole agents, Buf
falo, N. V.

Di it mm i.N.s

fur wins CATARRH
Cream Balm.

Alip!v a mrtli-Ie- ' of
tie- - well up
I11I.1 tm- -

After a iiioiik-u- i

eirew stro:i! l.r.-.il- li

tliroiiuli tlie Him-- .

I eee Hint' time- a
ilayjilu-- r meals pre

un.i
re'tlrtntr.

Kly'ii 1 'renin liilm
oiN-ni- i 11 net e'tiiin

Allayn
IheNasIn

i'aili
I'liKsitLiefi

anel in- - COLD 'N HEAD
flaiuatlem. Minis tlif" Sons, I 'lot. its the e-

from t'nlelK, tlie S !i4- - of tiiste"
itinl smell. The- - Italm is ijiilekly iil,sirtM-t- l

11111I islve-- s at oni-f- . i'rl-- ! M nt
Untwists or by mail.
KI.Y HUuTUKIts, ; Wunvn stn--t- , j;. Y.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

I Am Now

l to supply the puMie

with CIiM-ks- , Wate-he!-, ali-- I Jev--lr- v

of all a. C'lutip

as the Che-.-i)e--,-

BEPAIRINU A

SPECIALTY.

AH work gtmmntee-el- . Look at my
steM-- iiiukinix yeiur

pua-hase-a-
.

J. D. SWANK.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

SOUTHWARD.

Jiilitixtown Mail V S:') n.
lie.. Si,nifre-- t l:lll. (iyeileiilrll llemV-rrsvill-

.,., J..lni-1'.- e. 11 e:lu.

Johnstown Mall Kxn-i- . -!t- K-keil IIS10 s.
in., .s,Tnr--- 1:1 . slve--tewi- i 11:11, Himiv--r- s

ii! 11, Jtitiiiteiwri I p. in.
Jeihii-etew- Arieiiii'N!nf Jem. Iteirk-riiei- V"

p. in., Himn rs- - ;:'J) St,i.'lwii S:s, Ilexiv-r- r
I lie fr. f, Jiehiistown 7:.i.

lUiljr.

SOUTH WAKD.

Mail. Jolmslown Ir. Vn. in.,
Mlove-Ktow- liii, siun-rMet't

S:JU.

Expn-- . Jeiiinietown KM p. m., tlofs-- I'le
3:11, Hloye-slowi- i

, S,iiif ret lUick--
H inxI i.lK

Sun.liijr Only. JnhnsUiwn R;.1il, Some re t llrOl
lUs kwexiel HKii.

ri i:n xsy i.va x i a i l i l i ; . i .

EASTERN STAND HO TIME.

IN EFf ECT JAN. 21, 1895.

oi.stiksskii se iinn i.r.
Tr-ii- nrrivf nml ileimrt fnnu tlie- - statieeii let

Jolill.-Unwi- i art lotloeAs:

WKSTWAUD

Westf-rT- i KsprosH I:".t a. ni.
SmhiMi western Kxpre-s- li:i-- t '
ieilinsliiwn A - l t l:i i 111 ii: ,7 '

Ass,niiiieMlaUell.... !i:l'l "
rai-ili- K.irs.--i 'ir.i "
Wiey I'usM-iig- e r
Mail Vl'l
Vurl I.illl' .. s p. III.
Jeilillliru Aeelii-eliMla;iill.- if: i

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Kxn--u- i I a. 111.
Sell linn- - K.pn-- s . .Vlei
A h Nna ... s.-- 'l
lMy KApn-s-- .. ....Hl:l." "

IJ-i- p. ill.
Meeil K.xpn-s- 1:11
Je.lliwliievil Ai-e- I mixta tie ell...
I tinaiteltaiia 7. lei

lane- - . . lu:.'J '

Kor rali-- -, iii.i.s. itcmlNiiiTii-ke- t

uelilie s Tin--- - P Vii!i, r. A. W..1'., 11J I'lltli
. fit la.

H. .M. Iivt, J. Ii. Wik1.(ieu'l Mun.-tKi-r- .
e.i-n'- l l'ass. Agt.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
That I iviil se ll, until furthe r nuliec, tli

f.ll iri! jjikmN at ilie-ul.- I j.iiee-s- ,

of the aelTiliv of in p.-- r gallnii tax
by the; A A. tmr rye. 2

r eiioii; Tl;l--:iiiert-

yeiir. (i t'aline-t- , 4 years,
ITalloii; firi'lge-iHir- t niiei 'l'lie:ii;.vMirs ; ore
rye, ii yenrs, "i.V jn-- r jfalloti: Kinel!, ttl

tiilrsoll's, liolihisoll '.,
liourl-iiti- , per iraU.-ii- ; llannNville.
lHuglierty, Montie-e-llei- , 11 yrs, ?.".."( per
gallon, e'alil-iriii- u iue-- eliy hii-- I t,
Ir.iin T e r trill-'i- i to M.."; Vi eliine l
l.iaruK; my own i jv. r ii I ioii. Mu-rr-

un. I I'ort w x.' ! ; ."iO p r
ion; al- - tlie tme-- t l:::i :o:.

vlii.-ki- n at livit whoiesule rate s. I'ali
ir win! for sjiO-ta- l prie-- e lit nt

A. ANDRIESSEN
1H St., All.-gb- e ny.

All by mail prmnotly Hlletiebil.
No ex tin charge r .

YOUR EYE !

We want to catch It!
KVKKY KAI:MI-:- in S..mci..t rounty
who ha aird of 1 Iciuloe k lUirfc or a
Hide to of u ill lind that the Ct

K TANNKKV I'.... will paythe
highest ea.h prii-e-- for the? same. Write
feir quotation-- , to

W IXSI.OW S. Ctip.H ,V VO.,

t'liniltii'tii-e1- . Pa.

JORDAN & HINCKMAN.

Weary n:i-.- tj- with eiur new af..l lat",:e- - ia
voiii-o- f Kino y peipul-i-

tiramU of i ami ( :.ki r":.ue-- Iim!
ef all styli-M- , an I everytliii:;' : l:.iiiinj

ti a rtrt--ia- iiuu- - te, till ureii-i- proinjiiy,
and to Fiipp;-resiil- i nt fauiili.-- to any ix--

nl. ;.wl, always fr.li, itr. 1 always ofl'.-ie- .

eti at lou-t- Ctnrm, l ull iiml v o:i,- - of
llm-s- t n: rve-- lii iie el.

JORDAN & MCHSiN.
STO-i- lTi' Main Sir.vt,

Johnstown, Pn.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Chsap Liqucrs

Hy.e-alliu- g at the M Ll.pior

St.il1,
.o.30J' .Haia St, aril 10C CliDioa St,

eJohiistowii, la.,
all in. Is of the l!eiieirs In niar-kt- -t

I'tm U' iiail. Tei iny .M ct!(e.;u-- t
rs th.ix Is a fa t, ami to

all e.liie rs eiinviiie-ine- ; priKif will
Don't forge t that I ke-e-- on

hanel the irreate-- t varie ty of I.l piors,
tho e hoie-e- t lftaiiels atnl at the lowest
prit-e-ii- .

P. S. FISHER.
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134 Clinton Street,
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Sleighs. Boa Sleds. Sleigh Oells.
Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc. -
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As it fj To Have

You are always sure of getting tht

AH of the i:et ami Most

BEST
None Too Good Vhen You Buy

ME"DICrsKS.
Imp.rt:iiit

FRESH. PURE DRUGS,
Confidence

AT SNYDER'S
t'urefully

TRUSSES FITTED.
Sft t isfartion C ua rn Merit.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCUR

SICHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - pa

GREAT VALUE

FOR

LITTLE MONEY.

Th if YORK WEEKLY Till
n i the letieiiii-.- ' Il.-pi-- t lie-a- faiuiir j : ; of r
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The . Somerset , Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(Tin re';i!:tr tiptloii for (he- - two jkijm t - f i.oo.

SUDSCF.1PTI0NS KAY EEC IN AT ANY TIME.

Al.lr.-- s all. .piers to TIIK IIKIiA IA.

Write jonr Bauieaml aililrtss n a postal rarJ, send it to Uio. W. Ife.t, Entm t
Tribune I'liHtlii?, w YJrk (iij, aid van pie cupy f Hie .Vw Yrk
nnkly Tr.btice will be uiaileel to
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Favorite with People in Search

AMD PURE
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trust,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

LofluiBfs Prescriplionsi

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Line Goods always hand. From
large suited.

FIHEST BRMDS CIGABS

Always hand. always pleasure display good

purchasers, whether they buy
from elsewhere.

J. 1VJ. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yard
J3.LIA.S cu:sr:NT!srGHAM,

FACTtrUEK

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard cind Soft "Woods,
Oak, Poplar,
lValnnt. Yellow Flooring.
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